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INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS

GALAHADS ENJOY
WIENER ROAST

Club Holds Its Third Annual

Frankfurter Feed at Park
Last Evening

The Galahad Recreation Club
held its third annual frankfurter,
or "hot doggies," feed last evening

at the park.

The co<?l evening made it just
right for such an affair, and the
crowd of jolly folks grouped around
the large fire and King songs and

told stories while the red-hot em-

bers roasted the "doggies."
,

The frankfurter roast is the wind-
up of the open-air socials of the
club, which were held every week
during the months of August and
September.

The bimonthly social events were
arranged by the manager of the
outing department, D. Clark Haw-
ley, who appointed his helpers. The
committee for the affair last eve-
ning consisted of D. Clark Hawley,
chairman: George Allen, Ed. McCoy
and Steven L. Bowers.

On Monday evening the members
of the club will meet at the home
of S. L. Bowers. 1952 Bellevue Road,
and elect a president to till the un-
expired term of X. A. Bowers, who
was called to the colors. Paul D.
March, the associate president, has
also enlisted in the service of the
United States, making it necessary
to elect a new head.

,

Those in the party last evening

were Miss Jennie Cassel. Miss Doro-
thy Watts, Miss Reba Koland, Miss
Sarah Wonder, Miss Elsie Fritz, Miss
Washburn. Miss Margaret Gearhart,
Miss Olive Sweigert, Miss Leota
Shope, Miss .Mary Heikes, Miss
Jane Bittner, Miss Elnora Bowers,

Miss Florence Stapf. Mrs. Charles
Mitchell. Mrs. S. L. Bowers, Mrs.
D. Clark Hawley. Mrs. Frank Man-
ley. Mrs. Paul Kolhaas; George M.
Allen, Ed. McCoy, Steven L. Bowers,
Allen H. Fritz. Charles Mitchell,
Harold Cobaugh, Charles Unger,
Gordon Holland. Clifford Wingard.
Harold Gilbert. Frank Boatman. D.
Clark Hawley, Bruce Wonders.
Frank Manley. Harry Miller, Alton
Seibert and Paul Kolhaas.

Presbyterial Committee
Plans For Conference

The Executive committee of the j
Woman's Home Missionary Society
of the Carlisle Presbytery held a ses- j
sion at the Y. W. C. A. building a ;
few days ago to make plans for the i
annual fall meeting to be held in
NewvHle. November 6. Instead of,
the usual two-days' program there |
will be but one day with three ses-
sions in the Newville Presbyterian !
Church. Reports from the various
societies of the Presbytery and in- I
spiring talks on missionary work will'
attract many delegates. Mas. Josphual
W. Sharpe, of Chambersburg, presi- j
dent of the society, presided at the j
preliminary meeting and representa- i
tives were present from this city, |
Carlisle, Shippensburg, Chambers-
burg and other towns.

HOME FHO.M CAMP LEE
Mrs. John C. Rhodes, of 336 Peffer

street and Mlrs. Zeliers, of 1726 North
Third street, are home after a de-
lightful trip. Including a visit with
their husbands, who are in training

for army service at Camp Lee. Va.

Miss Nelle Hepford and Miss Ber-
nards Hepford, of 220 Pine street,

have returned from New York City.

Miss Eleanor J-ones. of 358 South
Thirteenth street and Miss Beatrice j
Krebs. of 1838 North Second street,

left this afternoon for Chambersburg, |

to enter Wilson College.

Robert V. Montague, of the Don- j
aldson, is spending the week in Al-
toona and the larger towns of Cen-j
tral Pennsyliunia.

Miss Lillian P- Miller of Cottage
Ridge, a senior of Wellesley College,
leaves to-morrow for Massachusetts
to take up the school work for the!
year.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
SPECIAL

A Beautiful Spray
A Handsome Wreath $3 us
KEENBY'S SHOPS

Sl4 N. Third St., Hnrrixburir137 N. Front St., Steeltoa
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CLUB ACTIVITIES
AMONG GIRLS

Girls' Clubs of Central High
Hold Meetings and Make

Plans

The S. A. E. Society of the grad- j
nating class of Central, initiates new
members to-morrow evening at the
home of Miss Anna Hertzler, of j
White Hill. Above is shown the girls
of the 'IS class, who are Miss Ida |
Yoder, president: Miss Helen Smith, j
vice-president; Miss Edna Bowers,
secretary; Miss Marguerite Re/nolds,
Miss Helen Seabold, Miss Hazel
Snow, Miss Edna Mozingo, Miss Cora
Grove. Miss Anna Haas, Miss Anna
Hertzler, Miss Florence flUdirafcig.t
Miss Mary Ammon and Miss Leah
Fisher. The society was organized j
by girls from the business section in!
1915 and only girls taking the com-
mercial course can belopg. The girls
of the Senior class who will form
the S. A. E. club of 'l9 are:

Misses Phyllis Davison, LeNore
Fulton, Ethel Mummert, Kathleen
Eyler, Ida Frock, Jennie Blecker,
Dorothy Sheft'ey, Maude Daniels,
Margaret Ziegler, Blanche Martin, j
Frances Todd, Helen Stoner, Cather-
ine Hazen, Mildred Wells, Georgi-
anna Parthemore.

1). S. Society of 'lB

Miss Clara Zimmerman entertain-
ed the D. S. Club of 'lB at her home,
425 Maclay street, last evening. The
following girls were present: Misses
Fannie Ness, Frances IJause, Fay ;
Lillian Moyer, Bernice Bentzel, Mil-

dred Moyer, Catherine Martin, Eliza-

beth Albert, Gertrude Kenney, Mar-

garet Hogentogler, Adeline Kline-
dinst, Lorna Brandt, Lucy Munce

and Pauline Kast.
D. S. Club 'l9

The D. S.ers of the Senior class
who were initiated last Tuesday will

hold their first meeting to-morrow
evening at the home of Miss Ruth i

McCauley, of 17 South Ninteenth
street, to elect officers and arrange
for regular meetings.

'

C. A. O. Society of 'lB
*

Miss Elizabeth Lady entertained
the following members of her club
at her home, 1913 Green street, last
evening: Misses Helen Hargest Hoff-
man. Nancy McCullough, Elizabeth
Watts, Mildred Sheesley, Helen

jLeary, Kathcrine Brackenridge,

I Eleanor Jones, Ethel Forney, Lillian
j Speakman and Mildred Lybarger, of
Reading.

C. A. O. Club of 'l9
The C. A. O. Society of 'l9 met

| at the home of Miss Charlotte Grove,
I of 54S Schuylkill street, last even-
| ing: Helen Kochenderfer, president;
I Dorothy Devout, vice-president;
Charlotte Grove, treasurer, and Vir-

| ginia Downes, secretary, were the
officers elected. The following girls
were present: Misses Margaret Good,
Helen Kochenderfer, Charlotte
Grove, Frances Grove, Hazel Col-
lier, Mi(dred DeShong, Charlotte
Ferguson. Grace Peake, Virginia

! Downes, Virginia Forrer, Dorothy
! Devouth. Elizabeth Lloyd, Eleanor
Eby, Gertrude McDe/itt. Elizabeth
Howard.

The meetings will be held every
other Monday evening. Miss Hazel
Collier, of the Locust apartments.
North Third street, entertains the
club at the next meeting.

Chairman of Committee
i Calls Wednesday Meetings

Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap, chair-
man, has called a meeting of the
advisory board and chairman tof
committees for Wednesday at 4.30
oclock in the basement of the Pub-

j lie Library. The Y. M. C. A. has
extended an invitation to the Civic
Club to co-operate \vith them in
conducting the Hostess House and
entertaining the men in service. At
the meeting this subject will be dis-
cussed and other business of im-
portance will be. brought before the
advisers.

Entertainment Committee
Miss Dora W. Coe, chairman of

the entertainment committee of the
Civic Club Hostess House, has called
a meeting of her committee for
Wednesday morning of this week

,at 11 o'clock at 25 North Front
stre'et. Members of the committee are

| Miss Kathleen Westbrook, Mrs. Mar-
! tin G. Cumbler, Mrs. Harry G. Kef-
j fer, Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris, C. Floyd

; Hopkins, Abner W. Hartman and
Allen Sangree.

Missionary Society
Meets at Market Square

I The Young Women's Missionary
i Society of Market Square Presbyter-
ian Church, will have its opening fall
meeting to-night. Miss Margaret
Wilson, retiring president, will pre-
side at the. meeting. Mrs. John De
Gray will conduct the devotional ex-
ercises. The speaker of the evening
is Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones, who
will address the society on "Home
Missions." The officers for the coming

I year -will be elected

TO STUDY IN BOSTON
Miss Margaretta Kennedy, violin-

cellist, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Ed. Kennedy, of 1011 North Sev-
enth street, leaves to-day for Boston
to study with her former teacher,
Josef Adamoski. Miss Kennedy ex-
pects to return early in November.

Mr. and Mrs- Thomas D. Thomp-
son went home to Cincinnati this
morning after a week's stay among
old friends in this vicinity.

Miss Ellen K. McCulloch is at her
home, 1202 North Second street after
spending ten days among relatives In
Seville, Ohio.

Gregory Jackson, of Pittsburgh,
went home to-day after a week's
stay in this vicinity combining bu3i-
ress and pleasure.

| Mr. and Mrs. Pond, of Hartford,
I Conn., are guests of Miss Julia

Stamm, 333 South Thirteenth street.
Mrs. Charles Francis Etter, who

spent the summer In Ardmore and
vicinity is in the city and will occupy
one of the Etter apartments, Pine
street, after the first of October.

Everything Is Judged

by Comparison
| \u25a0 1 ..

and there is just as much dif-
I" y j \ ference in interior decorations

Lrf® as *n an ythi°g else.
IliTwrf ne s rade or st >de nia y con "

ll'l|!f Hfl JB ar sidered very good until com-
-1 jjL d nVKLj pared with something better

when the value formerly at-
tached is immediately lessened

r
by comparison.

Our designs have gained their popularity by com-
parison?the more you compare them with others,
the more you will appreciate their value.

THE BLAKE SHOP
Interior Decorations

225 North Second St.

If Youre "coffee-particular," drink

Golden Roast Coffee
30c lb.'?at all grocers

R. H. LYON, Importer
HARRISBURG, PA.

Miss Charlotte Kingsley, of Chilji-
cothe, Ohio, left for New York *nd
Boston to-day after visiting relatives
in the city tpr the past month.

Mr. and Mrs.Warren Young went
home to Jersey City this morning
after a week's stay in Harrisburg
and York.

Elwood Spanglcr and Horace
Spangler, of Brooklyn, are visiting
their relatives. Mr. and Mrs, George
F. Dunn, of Green street

CLUB TO WELCOME
ITS NEW MEMBERS

Entertainment Committee of

Colonial Country Club to
Have Special Features

The- Colonial Country Club antici-
pates a fine time Friday evening
at the reception for new members.
The entertainment committed will
have charge of the event and has
invitd all committees of the club to
assist them in making It a success.

The entertainment committee, in.
eluding M. W. Allen, Gilbert L. Cul-
merry, L. Frank Bass, F. B. Wilder-
muth and William H. Johnston, has
appointed a special reception com-
mittee of the younger matrons and
girls to keep things going. On this
committee are: Mrs. Ernest Sui-
tings, chairman; Miss Evelyn Cumb-
lor, Miss Katharine Kolley, Miss
Anna Bacon, Miss Leona Scott, Miss
Martha Lawton. Miss Frances Burt-
nett, Miss Dorothy Dowdcll, Miss
Eleanor Leonard, Miss Elinor Cope-
lin, Mrs. Fred B. Harry, Miss Sara
Rhoades, Miss Margaret Miller, Miss
Gertrude Kenney and Miss Anna
Margaret Miller.

In the early part of the evening
there will be a musical program with
vocal and Instrumental solos and
community singing led by L. C.
Owrey. The Updegrove orchestra
will play for the dancing and the
event is announced as "for members
only."

Nearly All Fraternity
Now in the Service

Word was received to-day of the
safe arrival overseas of Lawrence D.
Robb. who was drafted from this
city July 26. going to Camp Lee, "Wa.
He is now attached to the 43d Medical
Replacement Unit. Robb was widely
known in this city being employed at
the Atlantic Refining Company in
North Seventh street, as a stock
clerk. He was a member of the O
Sinia Dau Fraternity which has given
almost its entire membership to the
service. He was also a member of
the Perseverance Lodge No. 21, Free
and Accepted Masons of this city. His
home is In Dauphin but for the past
several years he had resided at 237
Hamilton street with Mrs. F. M.
Steele.

Harrisburg Girl to Leave
For Overseas War Work

Miss Ethyl Lutz, of 1819 Berry-
hill street, is spending a short va-
cation at her home before leaving
for Washington, D. C., to complete
her training In nursing and from
which place she leaves for Red Cross
service overseas. Miss Lutz begarf
a course in nursing at Columbia
Hospital, Washington, and later took
a special course in nursing at Belle-
vue Hospital, New York. She will
return to Columbia Hospital to com-
plete her coufse prior to the war
service she contemplates doing.

Give Mrs. Jacob Myers
a Birthday Surprise

A birthday surprise party was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Myers, east of Oberlin, on Sat-
urday evening, in honor of Mrs.
Myers. Many pretty gifts were re-
ceived and the evening was spent
with music and dancing. A buffet
luncheon was served to the Misses
Grace Bidaman, Ruth Kramer, Maud
Myers, Elizabeth Myers, Frederick
Kramer, Christian Goodman, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Sayford, Dr. and Mrs.
D. W. Shaffner, and Mr and Mrs.
Jacob Myers.

Harrisburg W. C. T. U.
to Elect Delegate

The Harrisburg W. C. Tr U. will
hold a special meeting Thursday af-
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. H. B. Hartzler, Washington
Heights for the election of a dele-
gate to the state convention. All
members have been invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris A. Hibler, of
1624 North Second street leave on

Thursday for a business trip to Phil-
adelphia.

Mrs. Henry McCormick and Miss
Anne McCormick, of Rose Garden,
have returned from Buckhill Falls,
anions: the Poconos.

Mrs. George F. Watt, of Chicago,
who has been visiting Dr. and Mrs.
Cherrick Westbrook, at Melrose,
leaves the lost of the week for a
visit In New York city.

Miss Marian Reinoehl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs- George S. Reinoehl,
2114 North Third street, is making
a good recovery after an operation
for appendicitis.

Mrs. F. M. Geistwhite, 917 North
Sixth street, is home after spending
the weekend in Pittsburgh.

Miss Pauline Kast, of 2205 Belle-
vue Road. left this morning for
Mount Holyoke.

Miss Emma Keeny, who has been
summering at Rockville, and Miss
Mary Blough, 2053 North Second
street, left yesterday for WeLJs Col-
lege.

Miss Mildred Lybargfr, of Read-
ing, Is the guest of Miss Helen Hoff-
man, of 210 Hamilton street- Miss
Lybarger leaves next Monday to en-
ter Oherlin College. Ohio.

Sergeant Neal D. Luckie, who has
been stationed with the Six Hundred

Tenth Aero Squadron at Middletown,
left Saturday for Camp Hancock, to
enter the Central Officers Training
School.

Mrs: George Douglas Ranjsey, 101
Locust street, has returned from
Bay Head, N. J., where she was the
guest of Mrs. DuHarry.

Miss Norma Thatcher, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, is stopping for a while
\u25a0with her sister, Mrs. Charles D.
Hunt, of Market street.

Mrs. G. W. Speakman, of 709 North
Seventeenth street, Is spending sev-
eral days at Narberth, Pa,

Miss Mildred 9heesley, of Paxtang,
spent the day with Miss Elizabeth
Watts, of 1019 Green street.

Mrs. George W. Creighton, of River-
side apartments. Is at Atlantic City.

R. Ross Seaman Named
Americanization Chairman
City Clerk R. Ross Seaman has

been appointed chairman of the
American Committee in Dauphin
county, one of the organisations in
connection with the Pennsylvania

Council of National Defehse and
Committee of Public Safety. He will
nttend an Americanization conven-
tion in Philadelphia on Thursday
nnd Friday, when definite plans for
the organization of the work among
the foreign-born in the state will
be made. Mr. Seaman'was appoint-
ed .by E. E. Bach, chairman of the
Avaricinization Bureau.

FRITZ'S FINISH IS
SEEN BY LOCAL

BOYS IN FRANCE
Vandalism of the Hun Worse

Than Described, Say
Yankee Fighters

- * '*" ""

\f.\Y~R~WILSOX
"The more work we do the neare

we are to Fritz's finish," exultingly
writes a tireless Yankee in the per-
son of Corporal Ray B. Wilson, Com-
pany A, 103 Supply Train. A. E. F?
in a letter to his friend W. D. Bar-
tolet, of 1264 Market street, this city.
Corporal Wilson, who enlisted last
June in the Ammunition Truck Com-
pany, lives at 120 Linden street. At
present he is attached to an infantry
brigade headquarters doing service
"somewhere In France."

Things are going "so strong" at
the front, writes the corporal, "work-
ing from sun up to sun up, some-
times," that he has had little time to
Indulge In letter writing to the folks
"back 'ome." "I guess you know by
this time," he says, "that the Ger-
mans got a fine wallop when they
started on the 14th inst., don't you?
I am glad to- say that old Harrisburg
was well represented in that light.
I tell you Bill, it was awful. Never
since the war started has there been
such fighting, but there will be some
more if they want it, as Berlin is the
goal now."

Corporal "Wilson in his letter to
Mr. Bartolet, paints some pretty ver-
bal pictures of French landscapes
about Paris and describes the energy
of the French peasants, particularly
the "old women," many of whom,
"bent with age and hobbling along
with the aid of canes" are doing la-
bor on the farms. When French sol-
diers receive their ten-day "rest"
from the army, he says, they Invari-
ably spend the time in the fields
gathering the harvest.

Describes Vandalism
Adding to the personal observa-

tions of thousands of American sol-
diers In France who have borne
testimony to the "frightfulness" of
the Teutons, Corporal Wilson hays:

"Well. Bill, 1 suppose you have
heard of the vandalism of the dis-
picable Hun. I can say all you have
heard is not half the truth. It Is
worse than you or I could imagine.
I have been in beautiful homes, mag-
nificently furnished, all of which had
to be left in a moment. Of course,
all was left behind as refugees only
take just what they can carry and
grab in a hurry. I have seen the most
beautiful rugs, purposely destroyed
by Fritz; invaluable paintings that
were slashed criss-cross, damaged
beyond all repair, pictures and furnl-_
ture, smashed with axes and other'
houses piled full of fagots, soaked
with oil ready to set fire to. For-
tunately they had to go before they
had time to set the match. The Ger-
mans would even take children's
toys, destroy them and leave them
lay on the floor. This is one way they
make 'war' ?on noncombatants. It is
of no military advantage to do these
tricks."

Instead of now misbelieving some
of the stories he had heard about
Hun outrages upon women before he
went abroad, Corporal Wilson says
that he "misbelieves" no longer.
"One particular" outrage committed
on a nun, he personally knows about

! and in his letter tells Mr. Bartolet
that he hopes some day to give the
facts of the case to him "in person.''
Concluding his letter, the officer
states that "in six more months we
will have an army over here big
enough to lick old Germany should
the rest all quit."

Ticklish Work at Front
Having a "hair cut p.nd tooth

filled" in front of the "big guns" on
the firing line in France, was the
unique experience of Sergeant George
H. Albright, Headquarters Company,
112th Infantry, A. E. F. Just before
penning a letter to his friend and
fellow Elk, Charles R. Weber, 1603
North Second street, Harrisburg. As
a consequence of the double "oper-
ation," Sergeant Albright tells the
local Elk secretary that it made him
feel as if he were "back in the
states."

That the Germans are really on
the run as press dispatches have been
telling us the last few weeks, the
writer jubilantly verifies with the ad-
dition that the race has been so cn-
flrmed by the Huns that the Yankees
'are quite all played out trying to
keep up with them."

According to Sergeant Albright,
the big German gun that was re-
puted to be shelling Paris on two or
three occasions recently has been
captured by the Americans. Fritz
."got away with the barrel" of this
gun, the officer tells Mr. Weber, "but
we have some of the parts." A near-
by railroad, he says, facilitated the
removal of the barrel but the Yan-
kees now possess so many important
parts of the gun as to make the lat-
ter useless to the Germans.

"There was one young fellow from
Harrisburg," writes Sergeant Al-
bright, "who got a German lieuten-
ant who had a French watch on that
he had taken from a French prison-
er. This Harrisburg kid got it and
the lieutenant cried 'mere! com-
rade.' The kid said 'mercl hell' and
finished the German. The word 'fin-
ish' will be a byword In the states
when we get back." Particularly in-
teresting to the writer, he says, was
the efficient work of the French cav-
alry in clearing the wheat fields of
Germans who had been forced out
of the nearby woods by the Yanks.
"They sure were on the Job with
their long spears," observes the offi-
cer who says that In another adja-
cent wood an American negro cav-
alry are doing the same thing with
equal thoroughness and dispatch.
Mr. Weber has it straight from his
friend at the front that "we are
bound to win the war" and though
knowing this from the beginning, he
feels more sure about it now that
his suspicions have been confirmed

I by Sergeant Albright.

TECH STUDENTS
BEGIN WAR WORK

SCAFFOLDS THE
CAUSE OF DEATH

Talks Given on Military In-
struction by Officers of

Harrisburg Reserves

New Figures oh Accidenls
That Have Resulted From

Carelessness in State

Rain caused the Technical high
school students and Jhe detail of
Harrisburg Reserves assigned to be-
gin their military Instruction* to "fall
back upon previously-prepared posi-
tions" this morning and Instead of
learning "right face" and "right
dress" in Capitol Park extension, 250
upper classmen heard talks on pre-
liminary training. -

Major Henry M Stine and his men
showed up in a driving rain and
Principal C. B. Fager assembled all
of the classmen selected for t.he train-
ing in the auditorium where Major
Stine outlined wfhat the Reserves
have done in the way of drilling
Harrisburg men, draftees in various
towns in the county and other work.
He read a letter from Williams Jen-
nings, chairman of the -Dauphin
County Council of National Defense,
stating that n call for him to attend
a meeting of the State Liberty Loan
Committee at Philadelphia this morn-
ing prevented him from attending
the first drill and speaking to the
students on what the work -thev are
to take up means to the communitv
und themselves. Mr. Jennings 8s
president of the Reserves and has
three boys of his own in the Army.

After Major Stine had spoken,
Captain F. H. Hoy, Jr., gave the
students a tulk on the features ofthe Instruction which will lie given
and Captain L. V. Harvey told what
manuals to study, books to read and
how to get team work. LieutenantShelly, of Company I. Reserve Militia,
arranged to take charge of studentswho are members of that company
and of the Reserves and to give them
intensive training to fit them for
commands. He will begin at thearmory to-night.

The drill announced for this morn-
ing was postponed until to-morrow
at 9. when the same details of drill-
masters will be on hand. The junior
class of the Central high school will
begin Its work to-morrow at 1.30
with George N, Barnes in charge.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 17.?In an ad-
dress before the Annual Safety Con-
gress of the National Safety Council
here to-day on "The Necessity for
Safety in the Construction of Scaf-
folds," T. F. Foltz, mechanical en-
gineer of the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry, repre-

senting Acting Commissioner Lew

R. Palmer, pointed out that during
1917 in Pennsylvania 3,090 workers
on or about scaffolds had been in-
jured and 65 of those workers had
died from their injuries.

The speaker pointed out that the

Industrial Board of Pennsylvania

had recognized the hazards of scaf-
folds and had formulated one of the
most comprehensive safety codes on

scaffolds issued in any state. The
code became effective March 1, 1918.
In analyzing the injuries due to
scaffolds in Pennsylvania in 1917, Mr.
Foltz said that of 217 workers who
fell from buildings during erection,
14 were killed; of 2,121 persons who
fell from scaffolds and stagings, 31
were killed; of 367 persons who fell
by the collapse of scaffolds, 11 were
killed; of 365 workers injured by
material falling from scaffolds, 9
were killed.

The speaker declared that during
the few months that the Pennsylva-
nia scaffolding code had been effec-
tive, there has been a marked spirit
of co-operation on the part of Penn-
sylvania builders that should result
in a reduction in casualty flgures
from scaffold accidents.

CLASTER'S
GIGANTIC

DISPOSAL SALE
OF THE

RINKENBACH JEWELRY STOCK

UNUSUAL VALVES IN
CUT GLASS and SILVERWARE

Silver Plate Knives & Forks High Grade Cut Glass
Note the Big Price Reductions Heavy?Deeply Gut?Brilliant

Tills Sale Is a remarkable opportunity for Mueli of this
big values in Standard Brands of Silverware. stock was coil- <' i .
The Rlnkenbnch stock included excellent as-

,

traded before the ll- Prjr II
sortmcnts, affording a wide range in making 'sharp advances in Aj

selections. "uanufactur- gSg IJjT

prices?which were very low.
Cut Glas s Sugar and Creams <fc A En
Rinkenbach price. $6.00; Sale Price

'

-fT \u25a0\u25a0 . Cut Glass Mayonnaise Sets IfO An
L_ Rinkenbach price, $4.50; Sale Price ws.®*U

KSutK.ir'" 1*'1 srsK Pr ?, $5.00
Sale Price, set dIU.OU Cut Glass Nappies d>i -j jj

Knlves and Forks "World," Somerset
Rinkenbach price. $1.50. Sale prico®!'^

pattern. Rinkenbach price $ll. dj'T EA Cut Glass Nappies #1 g-f|
Sale Price, set d> I ,*JU Rinkenbach price, $2.00; Sale Price ® **0"

"Youwjx,' "Liberty" Knives and Forks, Cut Glass Nappies do |p
hollow handles. Rinkenbach price. dQ AA Rinkenbach price, $2.26; Sale Price
412.50. Sale Price

"Yourex" Knives and Forks, "Marjo-Ncll," Rinkenbach price, $6.00; Sale Price *vttDU

tfcd
k

Price
h

set
iCe ' s7 ' s

°' $5.00 Cut Glass Bowls OEsel
Rinkenbach price, $7.00: Sale Price

"Meriden" Breakfast Knives and Forks.
Rinkenbach price, $9.50. A 7 (!n o? u , SI *5O
Sale Price, set *® ' ?*" Rinkenbach price, $4.75. Sale price wO.OU

"Rinkenbach Special" Knives anil Forks. Si' 11.**1 "89 J*°"!s ..
?

, <&£ *7ti
Rinkenbach prlceTVoo. dJO AA Rinkenbach price. $9.00; Sale Price
Sale Price, set tPd.vU ut Glass Bowls

Knives, set of 0, "World," "Roanoke" pat- Rinkenbach price, $10; Sale Price ?

terns, flat handles. Rinkenbach dJO Aft Cut Glass Pitcher q *7E
price, $4.00. Sale Price PJvU Rinkenbach price, $5.00; Sale Price'®"**'®

Forks, American Silver Co., tipped, set of 6. Cut Glass Pitcher ag /jg
Rinkenbach price, $3.00 dJO OC Rinkenbach price, $7.50; Sale Price &O.DO
ta i? Price

Cut Glass Pitcher d>£ rv/v

Forks, American Silver Co., "CIC.. ntont," Rinkenbach price, $8.00; Sale Price ®"U"
set of 6. RinkenbacL price, (to KQ Cut Glass Pitcher d*Q AA$3.50. Sale price ?

Rinkenbach price, $11.58; Sale Price*®"'"''
Forks, American Silver Co., "Somerset," Cut Glass Comports n jr\

set of 6. .Rinkenbach price. dJO AA Rinkenbach price, $3.50; Sale Price ®ds/U
$4.00. Sale Price ?

Cut Glass Comports do in

lee Cream Forks, Meriden Cutlery Co., Rinkenbach price, $4.50; Sale Price
fancy. Rinkenbach price, $3.50. dJO CC - Cut Glass Comports do yc
Sale Price ..; Rinkenbach price, $5.75; Sale Price ®" *

R. and C. Triple Plate Fruit Knives, tfo AA Cut Glass Vase, fi>o Q(J
Rinkenbach price, $,'.50. Sale price wUv Rinkenbach price, $3.00. Sale price

"Rinkenbach Special" Knives, d? QO E Gut G,lJ ss J !use > tO fIC
Rinkenbach price. $3.00. Sale price Rinkenbach price, $3.50. Sale price

po, $4.00 s.? pn0,54.50
Cut Glass Celery Dishes AA

Forks, Holmes and Edwards, tO 7C Rinkenbach price, $4.50; Sale Price
Rinkenbach price, $3.25. Sale price **"'"

<- ut .Glass Q
_

Forks, Sterling Inlaid, dj A Ejfl Rinkenbach price, $6.50. Sale price ®4*U
Rinkenbach price, $6.50. Sale price P**Ovr MANY OTHER PIECES

*

Tea and Coffee Sets Teaspoons, Tablespoons
$40.00 Tea Set $25.00 - || $3.00 Teaspoons, set .. $2.23
$35.00 Tea Set $25.00 | $3.50 Teaspoons, set . . $2.50
$25 Tea and Coffee Set, $17.50 II $4.00 Dessertspoons, set, $3.00
$lB.OO Coffee set .... $13.50 8 $4.75 Tablespoons, set, $3.50
$15,00 Tea Set $ll.OO -?SEs 1 $6.00 Tablespoons, set. $1.50
$12.50 Tea Set $O.OO 11 $3.00 Orange Spoons, set, $2.00
$7.00 Sickroom Set $5.00 JSL II $1.50 Orange Spoons, set, 75c

It Will Pay You to Buy Ahead For Wedding, -Birthday' and Christmas Gifts

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS' WORTH OF
Diamonds Watches Clocks Bracelets?Brooches Chains?Charms?LaVallieres

Finger Rings?Bar Pins?Cuff Links?Secret Society Emblems Novelties, Etc.

AT EXTRAORDINARY M(3NEY-SAVING REDUCTIONS

H. C. CLASTER
GEMS?JEWELS?SILVERWARE

302 Market St. IN.Third St.

Dr. Bagnell to Spe6k
at Kiwanis Luncheon

Dr. Robert Bagnell, pastor ofl
Grace Methodist Church, wiil be
the speaker at the Kiwanis Club
luncheon to bo held to-morrow noon
in the assembly room of the Con-
tral Y. M. C. A. building. He will
speak on his experiences while in
France as a representative of tha
Committee on Public Information

and the National War Work Council 1
of the Y. M. C. A.

E. B. Chenoweth.* manager of tha*
Krosgo 5-and-10-Cent Store, will ba
the doner of the attendance prize,
two Baby Bonds.

Neglect of the eyes when young

carries its dangers through life.

Glasses now. whsn needed will en*
able children to do more satisfactory
school work end insure protection
from nervous end mental strain
caueed by poor oyas.

Our examination willshow what is
needed. *

Let our Experience help you.

. CHX.
(J!ohl j&inkcrib ach &Kousl
OPTOMETRISTS ANO OPTICIANS

N0. 22 N. *TM.ST.
"*

BARRIBBVnO. PA*
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